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The wind bloweth wheresoever 
it listeth, and no man knows 
whence it comes or whither it 
goeth. A candid man, one whose 
prejudices were not too deeply 
rooted, and who was open to con
viction, would admit the trnth of 
the above the past week. He 
would also admit that it listed to 
•come pretty hard and to take 
samples of several farms with it. 
"We read of a Long Island pilot 
.who could find his £ay on the 
•darkest night and* ̂ ould always 
tell just where he was by tasting 
the dirt that came up on the 
sounding lead. None of those we 
interviewed said anything about 
being able to tell whose farm they 
were eating on the way in, but 
were of the opinion that they, or 
anyone on the road very much, 
were in a fair way to eat all of the 
peck of dirt which is said to be 
our share here. The question is: 
Isn't it about time to relegate the 
smoothing harrow to the scrap 
pile and place your trust in the 
spring tooth, press drill and 
packer? We should not like to say 
that a man can put too much work 
on his land, but it is very evident 
that it can be got too fine and a 
contiuuation of the useof smooth
ing harrows will result in your 
farm moving nearly as fast as 
N. P. stocks. r " *' 

Mrs. Claus Jackson returned 
from Valley City Monday and at 
this writing is seriously ill. Drs. 
Platou andBrimi weretelegraph-i —>«$»• f* ,^-e , , x r S'ViV* 
ed lor.( v ,•** \\ _ 

<V fc 
^ Billy Welsh is now hitting the 

road and the farmers in the inter-
est of the Piano people.&^£{ V 

John Kolvik has been seriously 
111 with hemorrhage of the lungs, 
but isimproving under Dr. Berg-
Strom 's care. 

A. Gorthy has gone to Fargo 
and will take a course of baths 
and massage to work the poison 
out of his system. 

A few of the young folks gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Groven Saturday evening. Time 
•was pleasantly passed at crok-
inole, caroms, games and songs 
and stories and in discussing ice
cream, coffee and cake. J "A 

!&« Arbor Day exercises were well 
attended and the following pro
gram nicely rendered. •>-
Song, Old Glory I Love Thee. 

by the school. 
Heading of proclamation, Mrs. 

Spicer. 
Instrumental music,Ella Jackson 
Responses to roll call. 
The Springtime's Coming, con-

cert recitation. j * 
Recitation, Apple Tree, Irwin 

*>' 'J Patterson. *4 < 
Recitation, Baby Clouds, Ella 

Johnson } 

Duet, Misses Mills and Patterson 
Essay, Clara Jackson. 
Recitation, The Boys Song in 

Spring, Gile Berg. 
Recitation, Bobolink, Irma Pat

terson. 
Song, Whistle and Hoe, the boys. 
Rec., Whispers, A. Patterson. 
Recitation in concert, the school. 
Rec., Who Am I, Hilda Berg. 
Rec,, The Little Bird, Arthur 

Arestad. 
Rec., Pussy Willow, Bert Berg. 
Rec., The Little Roses, Ruth 

Olsen. 
Song, Swinging Neath the Old 

Apple Tree. 
Rec,, Best Kind to Plant, Irwin 

Patterson. ' 
Rec. The Cat' and the Bird, 

Stanley Cave. 
Instrumental Music, R. Martin 

and Miss Peterson. ,>v  ̂ / 

Rec. The Old Apple Tree, Edgar 
Gustafson. 

Song, America. 
Rec. What We Owe Trees, Edgar 

Olson. 
Drill, Six girls. 
Quintette, Come When the Lilies 

Bloom, Mists TolJefson, Mrs. 
Spieer and Kerr, and Messrs. 

Langdon and Hyde, 

, One of Isaac Ellevson's daugh
ters is sick with an eruptive dis
ease, which is thought by some 
to be smallpox. The neighbors 
would like it if the board of 
health would investigate. 

Miss Allie Ames visited Mrs. 
Knapp Friday and Saturday of 
last week. 

McCulloch and crew are rush
ing up the addition to Langdon's 
house. ^ 

A. M. Baldwin stayed over 
night here Monday. We want 
ed the Hannaford nine to come 
up and give the C. boys some 
practice. Its a wonder he would 
dare risk our discouraging the 
boys, but according to reports 
they can't have too much prac
tice if they want to wipe the 
diamond with the Fargo boys. 

Lars Gets Funny. 
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Billy Gilmore has left for For
est. Ontario, on account of his 
mother's illness. Here's hoping 
for her speedy recovery also 
Billy's return for he will be miss
ed among the boys. 

Mat Thiel's hired man says if 
the good Lord just favors him a 
little no more Dakota for him. -

not seen going 
more. What is 

Tom Riley is 
southeast any 
wrong? • * „, - 1 •< 

When some people are asked if 
they keep a hired man this year 
they hesitate a moment and say 

i ' i ^ t * 
On account of drouth or some 

unknown cause grass widows 
seem to be in nrreat demand this 
year. • - , - , 

The best of people get fooled 
once in a while if it is only in the 
delivery of mail.. ' • ^ 1 > t .*>** 

Tom Truman says he thinks 
the storm will hold off until about 
the middle of the week when he 
goes to town on Sunday again. 

Pete Gorthy is seen going east 
occasionally. Certainly we don't 
know just how far, but beware of 
any sudden advance in the price 
of OIL. 

Walter Boyd has mastered old 
Moses at last but he still clai ms 
to have a desperate time to keep 
him off the old trail that he used 
to take so often last summer. 

Lost, stolen or strayed. Fred 
Rothert took his departure for 
the Bottineau country about six 
weeks ago and hasn't been heard 
from since. Come Fred, ginger 
up some, people are anxious to 
hear of your whereabouts. 

Ray Vogen is negotiating with 
Hartman for his famous running 
horse, Moses. He says he wants 
to get him for the Fourth of July 
races, but that is too coarse for 
us to swallow. A poor excuse 
beats none at all. 

*> f ' 
Say boys, what do you know 

about crooked buggy tracks. 
HAPPV JACK 

Attention! Farmers/ 
Parties desiring the use of my past

ure on Bald Hill creek, will please ap 
ply at once at residence in Coopers-
town, and make arrangements for 
same, as only 60 head will be accom 
modated. Terms: S3 per head— 
"straight." Received soon as practic
able. J. W. FTEBO. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Apr. 20, 1901. 

Cooperstown Township west of 
town, May 15,1901. -

Deer Edytor; 
I lats af teim see tings in de 

paper from every place; in dis 
country only rite har. Gues no
body is smart enough in Englis 
to rite for you Yanke fellers, and 
I hav been pretty gude skoller in 
Englis all de teim since i vent to 
skule in de old coutre. But der 
is van ting vat is ben vonder to 
me and dut is wy some peeple 
can get marrid every teim dey 
want two and I never in all ma 
life seen eny girl what axed me 
eksept 3 or 4 what i did not like 
purty gude. Der is big truble 
wid dese skandinavian girls what 
koms over to dis countre. Dey 
get so stuck on demsetf dat dey 
don't se euybody only dem fel
lers wat got red hare. Dey tiuk 
dem self Yankefied and vant to 
cath de Yanke fellows because 
dey is smarter as ve Norwegian 
men and because.dem fellpws in 
town use new close all de teim 
and make peepel bleeve dey have 
plenty money, but you make big 
mistek. Now you se me rite big 
eriglish vords and don't bodder 
me von bit, aiid you ought to see 
me rite Norwegian and Sweden 
Vy it wood simply raise your hare 
to see wat big. vords we got in 
Norway? and ve farm fellers hav 
more chahs to make money or 
dese town dudes, for we don't 
spend all our money rentin livery; 
barn horses and lemonade, and 
ve haiiit no teim for cigaretts. 
Well we got to com bac to dis 
girl bisness. Der is von ling 
more what vonders me how dese 
girls wat lives in de odder end of 
town can find fellers what don't 
live near em tall. Now last Sun
day i seen a red complected skul 
mam, what is teiching skule by 
de river go out ridin with a bug
gy and a horse what had a fat 
feller wid her what looks like a 
masheen peddler, and it made 
me kind of yello, when I seen 
she take him out riding i don't 
tink it is rite for dem town fel
lers to go ridin wid countre skule 
mans and take what chanse we 
got. Some of dese skule mams 
have hev horse and boggy and 
dey wood kom handy for us 
farmer men. Dem town fellows 
can ride bisicle dey haint got 
nothin else to do, and ve got to 
vork all de time, so i make up 
my mind to sre if i can do some 
thing. So when i com to town ; 
axed who dat feller was because 
i like red complected girls and I 
want to cut him out of his yob, 
some say he is vorking in de 
shingle business selling ice and 
coal. Dat girl must have been 
bying koal or she wood not no 
him. I wish i was coal peddler 
too. Now if some of you sKule 
mams is luking for a feller, you 
can find me easy, for if you don't 
it isn't your fault, i want to get 
a gude woman, i got plenty 
money and gude farm on de sand 
hil next to town about 3 miles. 
Hoping to hear a glims of some 
of you and tak) me along drivin 
next time. 

Yours truli, ' | 
F ^ LARS, The Farmer. * 

The New Course of Study. 
To the busy farmers and their 

shut-in wives has come a great 
boon. Their children are now 
having, so far as teachers have 
been secured who are able to give 
it, ad wantages equal to those of 
the town schools. ' ' $ 

Let us all rejoice, our children 
now en!oy many things denied to 
us. Beside "the three Rs, read
ing, writing and 'rithmetic" 
which were considered the main 
essentials when your father and 
my father .were boys, studies 

too numerous to mention now 
claim attention as of nearly equal 
importance to these. Boys and 
girls of our country schools are 
now taught the rudiments of 
music, drawing, physical 
culture, and the wonders of 
of the animal and vegetable life 
teeming on every hand. For in
stance concerning this last men
tioned snbject. The A. C. Col
lege is sending out free to all 
teachers of the state, a fine mag" 
azine published by them called 
the "Sanitary Home," which 
gives valuable instructions on 
this subject, which can but beof 
great importance to the children 
that are destined to become our 
future agriculturalists. As an 
example of this kind of instruc
tion, how many of us farmers 
know, whether wheat that has 
once sprouted and afterward 
dried will ever grow again. And 
so we find the teacher's hands 
are sofull of other things that are 
expected 10 be taught besides 
those she likes the best, that but 
very little time can be found for 
taking out he darling hobby 
horse and prancing here and 
there, led not by her own sweet 
will over the green and pleasant 
fields of knowledge. One likes 
mathematics best and her child
ren would dig up and recognize 
various square and cube roots 
when they had never been drilled 
in addition enough to add a little 
column of figures quickly and 
surely, or the x, y, z's and the 
unknown quantities of Algebfft. 
had a great attraction when her 
advanced pupils blundered dread
fully when trying to find the 
simple interest on a promissory 
note.?t;,.5fi. , 

Another seemed happy only 
when teaching grammar, and hqr 
pupils would recite glibly, I 
love, you love, b§ loVes, you will 
have loved, " etc , and yet could 
not write a simple business letter 
correctly. Or perchance the teach
er herself has a smattering of 
Latin and could recite accurately, 
rego, regis, regit; regimus, regi-
tis, regunt, and at the sanje time 
made great mistakes in handling 
her mother tongue. 

The county superintendant is 
now to know but the.teacher's 
monthly reports something as to 
what progress her pupils are 
making in the things their right 
is to know. v' ^ 

We admit that there are diffi 
culties and very serious ones in 
the way of the complete adoption 
of this course of study or any 
course of study for the ungraded 
rural schools for that matter,but 
if this paper has shown clearly 
to the parents and the young 
teachers the great advantage of 
regular and systematic instruc
tion for the rural schools and 
that all the children will have an 
equal chance of being taught in 
those subjucts which is their 
birthright to' know, we shall be 
satisfied! 

To your correspondent who 
signs himself "Sam" we would 
say: Fall into line. This course 
of study, this one revised, or a 
better one has come to stay. 
Give this child of progress a fair 
and impartial trial and cease your 
attempts to strangle the infant 
until it is a year old, at least, and 
by that time it may have wound 
its beauties around your heart so 
that you will never again refuse 
to embrace it. 

SCHOOL DIRECTOR. 

& AUHKI.0Y, 

«nt> BeaUt tn a 
| DRUGS, MEDICINES, KIRIKO, MUSICAL I 
| ® INSTRUMENTS, WALL PAPERS. k 

•C furniture an& WnOertaftere <BooM. J-
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Taken Up. 

„ North 
July 4tfe and 5th, 1901. 

I 
JOHN SYVERSON. 

~ .. President. * * fyci C. J. LUCICEN. > 
• V Ice-Presldcnt. 

A. GARBOBG, 
' Cashier. 

Of w 
, (,S Transacts a-general banking business, 
k'% ®uys town and school orders and good notes. 
| 1 Sells foreign exchange and tickets to and from Europe, d 

Loans money on real estate and other security. • 
Deposits protected by fire proof vaults, steel chest with ' 

v time lock and other safeguards. 
Your business solicited. 
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Sbirte, 
- Sbirtwaiets, 

"i f)at6 mt Cape, 
i * Clotbing l8tc. 

., Is complete, up-to-date . 
.' - on styles, but out of <<; ,1 
, ' date on prices. 

General Store. 
1 f > <> J-Lf 

Came to my place April 23d, 1901. 
one dark red muley cow, short white 
stripe on back, a little white inpide 
both hind knees and white undci belly 
about 8 years oldv Owner can have 
same by proving /property and pay* 
lag charges. HANS H. KOLOEK. 

Sec. 2>US-59. 
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U^L. .1. li.UUH.MA J^^l. 1W 
. B. HANNA. 

President. 
11. A. LAXOLIE, 

Cashier. 
IVER UDOAKD, G. H. COM)} 

Ass't. Cashier. Vice. Pres. 
f t '(jy ire j 
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Loan money on approved collateral. 
***1. *• * 

Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New Yoak. 
Buy Town, School and County Orders. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. 

Steamship Ctcheta on XeaMns lines. 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 
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